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HARRIERS WIN THIRD STRAIGHT 
OPPOSE MAINE SATURDAYS

by ARNOLD ASKER
The University of New Brunswick cross country team put on 

an awesome display of power last week in recording victories over 
U.S. rivals Husson and Ricker, their second and third of the cur
rent campaign.

In the return encounter with Husson four UNB harriers fin
ished the course in a tie for first with Williamson, Price, Shudden- 
boom and Nobel all timed at 23:5.9. Harry Greenfield of the 
visiting Husson team spoiled UNB’s bid for a perfect score by 
taking fifth spot over Bob Jarvis and Bob Brittain, both from 
UNB. Charlie Cleary, seventh UNB man counted the number ten 
spot.
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RED SHIRTS N.B. INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPS 
OVERCOME 3 GOAL DEFICIT On Saturday, Ricker succumbed to the undefeated harriers 

of UNB as Williamson set a new course record of 20:26 for the 
4.1 mile run. Nobel was five seconds under the previous standard 

bv Garrv Dunerreault °f 21:07, set by Williamson last year and placed second. Pete
On Monday afternoon a, Col- the seeond half. A, the 18 min- Las, Wednesday, the Red- lege Field. UNB Redshirts de- utc mark Mike Jackson took a shim beat the Husson Indians ”*th a„d Bob Briltain m„th Pete Price was unable to compel 

feated the favoured Mount Al- free kick and his shot bounded in a North Eestem Conference 6 v
lison Mounties by a score of into the net off a Mount A de- Game by the convincing score 
five to one to win the New fehder. From that moment on of 6-0. The goal scorers for 
Brunswick Intercollegiate Soccer UNB was the only team in the UNB were Bill Greenough with 
Championships. The Champion- game. However UNB scored the four goals and Emlym Norman 
ship was decided on home and tying goal only two minutes and Darrell LeBlanc with one 
home total goal scores., The from the end of regulation time, goal apiece, 
opener in the series was played when McCarthy pounded the 
at Mount Allison on Saturday, ball into the net, making the 
The Redshirts were defeated by series total 4-4. 
a score of 3-0. Ephram Chiwbe
scored all three of the Mounties through two periods of overtime 
goals, two in the first half and without either side scoring a 

in the second. Two of the goal. Then in the third period 
three goals were caused by de- of overtime, during which the 
fensive errors on the part of the first goal would end the game,
Redshirts, and the U.N.B. for- fullback Joel Mercer slung 
wards failed to take advantage across a beautiful centre that

Bill Greenough headed into the 
, comer of the net. UNB had won

On Monday the teams faced t^e championship by a score of 
each other at College Field and 5-4 
within three minutes of the kick-

%

due to studies.
This Saturday UNB travels to Orono Maine to compete 

against the highly touted U of Maine freshman team. Coach Amby 
Legere expects this to be the toughest test of the year for his 
squad, but remains optomistic in view of his team’s performance 
to date.

Sports BoardThe two teams then battled
RED BOMBERS SPLIT 

WEEKEND GAMES
one

RESIDENCE FOOTBALL
Games played last week
Aitken vs Neville 6-0 
LBR vs Harrison 14-10 
Bridges vs Jones 30
Presidential Cup Points
Aitken 30 
Bridges 25 
LBR 20 
Neill 15 
Harrison 15 
Jones 10 
Neville 5
Games this week
Tuesday, Oct. 9 
College Field 
Neill vs Bridges
Wednesday 9:30
College Field 
Harrisson vs Neville
Thursday 9:30
College Field 
Aitken vs Jones
Sunday 2:00 
Buchannan Field 
Neill,vs Aitken
Sunday 3:00 
Buchannan Field 
LBR vs Neville
Sunday 4:00
Buchannan Field 
Harrison vs Jones
Tuesday, October 16
College Field 
Neill vs Neville

of scoring positions.
»

☆☆ ☆
„ , , , There were no individual

off, UNB found themselves a stars for unb. ah u players 
goal down, and osing 4-0 in the played their hearts out and 
series. This goal was scored by thoroughly deservied to win. 
Chiwbe. McCarthy opened U. por Mount Allison, Ransanker 
N.B.’s scoring when he scored was the star with his tackling 
a fme goal from Joe Szammer s, and interceptions breaking up 
left wing corner kick. At the many yNB raids, 
half, the score was tied 1-1, but 
UNB still trailed in the series 
4-1.

Trounce Dalhousie 21-0, Friday

The Redshirts will now host 
the Nova Scotia winners at Col
lege Field on November 10, 

During the interval, coach when the Maritime Champion- 
Jim Merryman gave the Red- ship will be decided. Support 
shirts a pep talk, and the team for the Varsity Soccer Team 
began the second half strongly, thus far this season has been 
Emlym Norman ran onto a very mediocre and it is hoped 
through pass from Tom Hanley that this situation will be rem
and scored UNB’s second goal edied for this all important 
three minutes from the start of game.
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☆ ☆ ☆

Upset by Acadia 14-7, Mondey

JAYVEES WIN BOTH ☆ ☆ ☆

Defeat Prince of Wales and St. Thomas
University of New Bruns- Balke Lynch, a stocky UNB

wick Jayvees throttled Prince of halfback, galloped 75 yards to Due to the Acadia game being played m the late afternoon, the
Wales Welshmen of Charlotte- open the “Red and Black’s” game reports for the weekend arrived too late to meet the press
town 39-6 here Saturday after- scoring in the fourth quarter, deadline. The following is quoted from Radio U.N.B.’s teletype, 
noon in an exhibition football The TD was coVerted by «a strong, cold wind hampered pass efforts at Wolfville but
Welshmen “are0 entered'6 in the PrS Radclifie rounded on, -he Axemen set their winning pattern wid, a 20 yard toss by qua,- 
three - team New Brunswick - the UNB scoring with an un- terback Keith Caldwell m the second quarter. Gary Merrill who
Prince Edward Island League, converted major later in the caught the pass, ran another ten yards for the opening score.

Caldwell added a third quarter single to make it 8-0.
U.N.B. drew within a point when Ken Harvey smashed off- 

tackle 15 yards in the fourth quarter and Crockart converted.
Steve Brown preserved the win for Acadia by skirting left end

t

The Junior Varsity girders game, 
from the Capital were out passed The Junior Bombers moving 

1 60 yards to 50 but held a wide to Chatam against the Tommies 
365 yard to 80 yard difference on Monday gained a first half 
in the rushing department. lead on a field goal by QB Mike

Dave James and quarterback Ross and a converted TD by on an eight yard run for the final touchdown.”
Mike Ross tallied unconverted hard driving, fullback Dave __
UNB TD’s in the first quarter, James and then held the re- 
with quarterback Ross going juvenated Tommies to an un- 
over from six yards out on a converted TD in the finalhalf to Somebody PLEASE return to the bookshop, a stenographer’s 
keeper play around the end. upset the strong St. Thomas 

End Don Rankin dropped on squad 10-6. 
a Prince of Wales fumble in the The Juniors were again out- 
Welshmen end zone early in the standing along the ground gain- returned. It was probably picked up in error from the counter
second quarter to give Jayvees ing 200 yards; in the air they during the rush period this week of Sept. 24.
and 18-0 bulge. The sixpointer completed eleven passes for 70
was converted by Ross, making yards. ............... .... ...........

Leading Scorers
Bill Stannish, who ammassed Ross 

65 yards in 16 carries for the James 
Welshmen, slammed over for Lynch 
the lone Prince of Wales TD Radcliffe 
before the half ended. There was Rankin 
no scoring in the third quarter. Spriggs

* * *

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE
Stad vs Acadia 37-0 
Sherwater vs St. Dunstans 34-20 
St. F.X. vs Mt. A. 27-7 
UNB vs Dal. 28-0 
Mt. A. vs St. Dunstans 2-0 
Acadia vs UNB 14-7

LOST

notebook containing our SPECIAL BOOK ORDERS from our 
customers. We are unable to. fill these orders until the book is

WIT F A Pts.
Stad 3 0 0 76 21 6
St. Mary’s 3 1 0 122 34 6 
St. F.X.
Acadia

Pts. 200 77 10 4 
220 28 101 4

it 19-0.
BOOKSTORE CUSTOMERS12

If you placed book orders (other than texts) with the bookstore UNB 111 35 21 3
6 during the week prior to Sept 27, please confirm your order as Mt. A. 1 1 0 9 28 2
6 our order book was removed in error and we have no record of St. Dunstan 0 2 1 27 43 1
1 your orders. Dal ♦ 040 6 56 0
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